Immunological nonidentity of 19K protein and TP0 in peripheral nervous system myelin.
Peripheral nervous system myelin contains as the major structural protein a glycoprotein known as P0. Another glycoprotein present in smaller amounts, known as the 19K or X protein, has been previously identified as derived from P0 and identical with the main tryptic degradation product of P0 (TP0). Although both P0 and 19K protein incorporated fucose in vitro and stained on polyacrylamide gels with the periodic acid-Schiff stain for carbohydrate, only the P0 blotted to nitrocellulose paper showed immunoreactivity to an antibody to P0, whereas the 19K protein did not. Furthermore, when P0 was hydrolyzed with trypsin or elastase, the main degradation products reacted with P0 on immunoblots, whereas the 19K protein showed no immunoreactivity. From these studies and those of others, it may be concluded that the 19K protein shows some similarities to TP0, but probably has a different structure. P0 and 19K protein do not appear to be related as shown by lack of cross-immunoreactivity.